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Honored
Wedding for
Sunday Is
Planned At Tea

The members of Ihe royal court
for the May festlTitlea on the Wil

SOCIETY

MUSIC
lamette campus were honored yesm r i terday with a tea siren at the Del-

ta Phi sorority on Court street.
Calling- - hours were between 3 and
S o'clock. Friends and students of
Willamette university called dar-
ing the afternoon.

Miss Martha Rose Roddy greetThe HOME ed the guests at the door and Miss
Rowena Upjohn Introduced U the
line, which was composed of

MAXINE BUREN
tfdtfor jj i MvHapIMaaWagpggcgK 4MsssF

CLUB CALENDAR
vSOME LIKE THEM CXDLD but niost men like them hot.

Canapes and appetizers that have their finishing touch in the
oven will be more popular than the untoasted variety. Mush-

rooms, tiny Vienna sausages, olives and cheese are handy top-

pings for canapes.'. - ' ":.

Miss Josephine . Ferguson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Grover
C. Ferguson, will marry Mr.
Richard L. Russell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Ru swell of East
Brady, Pa at a wedding solemn
Ized In the First Methodist church
parlors on Sunday afternoon.

Drj J. C. Harrison will officiate.
Miss Ferguson will be attend-

ed by her sister. Miss Gall Fer-
guson, who will also sing pro-
ceeding the cfemony.

Mr. Russell will b attended by
Mr. Willard Grant. Mr. William
Patton, Mr. Laurence Bradford
and Mr. Harris Liet will usher.
Mrs Harris Lieti will play the
organ.

Miss Ferguson is a graduate of
University of Nebraska and a
member of Kappa Delta.

Benefit Today
For Auxiliary

Hostesses at the American Le-
gion auxiliary's benefit bridge
party this afternoon at the
Woman's clubhouse, will wear
Centennial dresses for the occa-
sion, according to Mrs. Glenn See-l- ey

who will set as general chair
'man.

Mrs. John Beakey and Mrs. H.
Q. Maison are In charge of the
tea table, which will be presided
over by Mrs. James Turnbull snd
Mrs. E. Palmateer.- -

Those serving will be Mrs.
Lloyd Demtrest, Mrs. A. L,

salmon, Creole court boulllion
snd marinated herrings which
are as good to eat as to read
about.

The book, which Is bound with
one of those washable covers,
matches several of tne author's
previous publications.

Queen Betty Starr, wearing a
white brocaded taffeta sown trim--
med with j royal blue, Princess
Lola Herman wearing a frock of
white faille! and Princess Vjerna
Vosper wearing a pink net dress.
Others In :the line were Mrs. Ma-
bel Vosper of Portland. Mrs. C. L.
Starr of Portland. Mrs.. Frank
James snd Miss Olive M. Dahl.
Each one carried old-fashion- ed

nosegays.
The tea table which was (co-

vered with pink organdy cloth was
centered with a bouquet of pink
and white tulips guarded by light-
ed pink i tapers. Mrs. Daniel
Schalse and j Mrs. EL C. Richards
poured during the first hour and
Mrs. R. Franklin Thompson and
Mrs. J. G. Harrison poured the
last hour.! Those assisting with

r the serving were Miss Olive
Clemes. Miss June Brasted, Miss
Elisabeth James, Miss Margaret
Upjohn, Miss Eleanor Sherman,
Miss Eleanor Perry and Miss Dor-I- s

s. j T

Patricia Often, dana-hte-r of Mr.

Book for-- V .

Cooks
Most everyone eoald write a Coffee Rolls on

Bridge Club
Guests at
Cole's
' Mrs. Charles Cole has Invited
members of her contract club to
her home on North 19th street
Friday afternoon for deiiert
luncheon. Later bridge will be
In play. The small, tables will be
decorated with May baskets filled
with mixed spring flowers. Miss
Ere Knower will be an additional
guest.

Club members include: Mrs.
C. L. McLeod, Mrs. John Bagley.
Ms. Oscar Cutler, Mrs. James Mc- -
F&iand, Mrs. Waldo Martin, Mrs.
II. S. Swart, Mrs. J. M. Devers and
Jim. Charles Cole.

Miss Boardman
Is Hostess

.
Miss Helen Boardman enter-

tained members of her bridge
cjub last night at her apartment
!n the Royal Court. Following

thriller, or an autobiography, but

Tharwlar
Maccabees, tent hive No. ,

for review at KP hall, 8 p.m.
Drill team. 7 p.m.

Chapter G. PEO Sisterhood,
with Mrs. Paul Jackson of
Chemawa forra 1:39 o'clock
dessert luncheon.

Spring Valley Home Mission-
ary society with Mrs. Hugh
Craig. 2 p. m.

, Hayesville Woman's club an-nu- al

luncheon, with Mrs. E. B.
Taylor, 12:39 p. m.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae
with Miss Sally Reed, South
Commercial t"et.

Salem sub-distri-ct Ladies Aid
rally of Methodist churches at
Leslie church all day.

Friday
Eaglewood Woman's club. 2

p.m. withj Mrs. C. B. Johns,
1275 North 16th street.

The Unitarian Woman's Al-

liance with Mrs. William Ever-
ett Anderson. 1577 Court
street. 2:15 p. m.

X"M club with Mrs. C. A.
Downs.

Saturday
Daughters of the American

It take Cora, Rose and Bob Mrrnnrr Mnilto write a beat seller cook- -Da-- a.

JJlUwu
book thafi Just downright good Coffee rolls that Include cur-readin- g.

A new one of their rants will be a morning special
books has just been published bjr . for company.
the J. B. Llpplneott company un
der the title ot "Fish, and Sea

rmey haTe one Just like him at tbe oo only allTe, of coursed J?!,"!"'. lt, l
4.. i i ... ... vi..i i . wni fn

Adolphson. Mra. Irl McSherry,

food Cookbook."
Although, we of Western Ore-

gon, know a great deal more
about the pleasures . of fresh
caught fish than the average
American, the Browns tell us a
lot about ways of cooking famil-
iar treasures from the sea and
write chapters of Information
about the less familiar piscine

Mrs. Stanley ivrueger. ar. ai-- ZX " -- " " ," of as part of the
fred William. Mr.. Merle Travis The full gored skirt slows plenty of action. Ritfht. a ahirtwaUt M J'iXaUonTon May 4.
and Mrs. Aubrey Tussing. chambray. with tucks streaming down the front ... and the new. full May day fertlvities will be

Mrs. iiarom rerans, iara. - Held on the new campus on
VrA Rahladorf. Mrs. Austin Wll-- and WEAK.

CURRANT COFFEE! ROI.Iit
t cups alfted cake flour
t teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
X tablespoons sugar
Va cup batter or other shorten

fn , r
4 cup milk .

Melted Butter
Sugar
y cup currants or seedless rl- -

slns
1 egg yolk, slightly besten
4 tablespoons finely chopped

nut meats
SIXt flour once, measure, add

baking powder, salt and sugar;
and sift again. Cut In shortening;

which the college plans to break
ground for. the first dormitoryson and Mrs. Helen Ficke will "

have charge of the table. Arrang-- XiT'iL. C 1
tag the decorations will be Mrs. Willi 0016111 unit on June 8.several hours of bridge a late Revolution, 2: JO P. m. with Mrs.

upper was served. Bouquets of Edwin Keech, 9Zi Hood street. prises.New Books Listedsweet peas centered the tables.
Miss Maxine Rogers was an addi Today's Menu!

Mrs. Lea Neu- -Katberine Garson. - - -
man, Mrs. Frank Marshall and FOIK Ot U. OI

r Q. At LlbraiY
Mrs. Kenneth Murdock.

Mothers'
Monday

Delta Tau Gamma
club, 2:3d p. .

To make "Fish and Sea rood
Cookbook" a practical one for
the cook, methods and descrip-
tions have been arranged alpha-
betically with actual recipes In- -

tional guest.
Club members include: Mrs.

Wheeler English, Mrs. Joseph
Harvey. Jr.. Mrs. George Scales,

Itecenc reservanona mt umu Alraa1v tfca &Ira tt Slrauaa Th muale room of that Bnbllc Th. mJ k..i.. Ui.vTaevday made by: Mesdames Hestnan Hil-- walUes can be heard on the lips library is joining other musical tomatoes and ends with pecans. eluded in the pages.
Chad wick chapter, OES,. Ma-- u, George Tucker, Frank Mogan, of UnlToraity students strolling-- organizations of Salem in the oh-- Making die book far above the a1, milk- a 1 1 mt AnM and allrStuffed tomato saladMrs. Harold Buslck. Mrs Wilson 8mc teiaple 8 p. m

Sieitmund. Mrs. Kenneth Man-- Potted Veal with dumplingsDean Goodman, w.- - u. fmuips. i0ng the campus this week, as servance of National Music week,
E. R. Austin, J. E. Van Wyngar- - the more than! S.SOO enrollees May 5-- 11. A recorded program

average for readability, the auth- - caj.,fuly until all flour is datiip
ors, noted for their numoroua a1 Tben atlf Tltrorou.ly ttn,
tr1 t, writing have given a miztar9 form, ft ,oft d0UJsh mnA

short history and description of followg a1oon uroaad bowU Turneacn listed iisn. imTm.i4iati airt.i rr.r.

ning. Miss Dorothy Alexander.
Mrs. William Dashney and Miss
Helen Boardman.

HUBBARD Mrs. Pat Beat was den. King Bartlett, Lloyd Rein-- don a festive mood for the S0U& of music is being-- presented each
holdt. Roy Wickstrom, Leon annual Junior Weekend celebra- - afternoon of music week from 4hostess at a tea in her home, hon- -
Han A L. McDowell, Cathe-- tion May 10-1-2. to i. The outline ot the week's

Cauliflower with butter
Dixie Pecan Pie

DIXIE PECAN PIE
l!h

1 tablespoon sugar
X tablespoons flour
2 caps dark corn syrup

fish, simple ssuces, stuffing and . ,,,,.,, w

Onon huw m beiaff held San- - rine atnser, r. w. wwer, . . in ine mooa wim xne sirause- - program as touows:
davat e Rebekah-Oddfello- w Chrl Christeasen. GuesU In-- Joyce. L.V. Benson, Don Roberta themed "Springtime In Vienna Mcar Early u inhUai Faie- -

home In Portland at 2 o'clock, eluded Mrs. Nellie Cornell, Mrs. and Rex Kimmell. coeds moved enmasse to Eugene
with Mrs. Alma Henderson, pres- - C. R. Duncan. Mrs. George Fos-- torf. U,t 4we!kJ wlorful MltZ. SUI XZu M ZuVZ
Ident of the Rebekah assembly. uu. u.rr.f icn. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Shaver pinafore Ureases with mm M tfc Camp ftr. iru at a.I.a

dressings, . some fsmous fish 4:7 Viik
dishes and sea food take op the B'u". ZtX ui.r
remaining instructive and highly !""' prtB.kU uBue

1 teaspoon, vanilla extract

(.... Th. kAm. ta located 7 - of PorUand have been the guesU starched organdy blouses. They wanr opm cti.aa.
K teaspoon salt

1 cup whole cream meats
some filberts)

(or: ,.V TT., . Waiter snroca Mrs. L.. A. Miuer, , M nanr, nnnafarth and will be worn dnrlnar the Weekend. . xrmy ut"M
Beat ega--s if until lla-ht- . Mixnrocrim has been arransred by cjnuur uu -- . Mrs. Muurea jarooas. . u "uouimi. Vi - y --lUanMt rrarrm

kr vrorraia. sugar and flour, add to eggs --andthe residents of tl e home. Otto Painter. itors have many friends In Salem, peeted to visit the campus to take
An,l!& " Jled Roll eschsquare .. for jelly roll,

roasted Brush with mixture of egg yolkeel. frogs' legs saute, pot
alligator tsU and Peruvian seblhe and 1 tablespoon sugar; sprinkle
are not ot unlverssl appeal, the with nuts. Place on ungreae4
authors generously offer such baking sheet and bake la hot
practical suggestions as recipes even (425 degrees) IS to 20 min-
us planked shad, Russian broiled ates. Makes 2 V, doten rolls.

addition ta thm rmnnimA beat well.! Add svtud. vanilla.part in tne program piannea in in
tneir nonor. inciuaea is ins programs, an exhibit of music ealt and pecans.
Junior Prom .Friday night, the books of popular Interest is on Be In a! single crust at 175
traditional canoe late pageant on display In the main room of the degrees 45 to SO minutes.
me miurace saiuruay nisni, library.
campus tuncneon aaruraay tea- - Books nurehased recently tnr
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)Do yon lnow hn needleworti
adds .tliot Sinai touch of
diet incttiosi Co your borne?

lui ms roromuua t ocvij tne music room include "A Smat--
Buchanan of Salem, and special taring of Ignorance," by Oscarliving organisation affairs. Levant; "The Well Tempered

Junior Weekend heads were in Listener' by Deems Taylor:
Salem Monday to officially invite "Men of Music." by Brockway
Governor Charles A. Spragne and andWeinstock; "Johanh Strauss,
all of Oregon to the festivities. Father and Son, by HetnrlchPlaying a close second to Jun-- Jacob; "Music for the Multitude"ior Weekend in popularity among by Sidney Harrison, and- - i'Amer-canip- us

conversationalists this lea's Symphony Orchestras," by
week is political news . . . Jean Grant and Hettinger
Burt was elected new vke-pres- i- Recent additions to the recorddent of the junior claaa j . . collection- - Include the "Nat-Tig- er

Payne was to be nominated cracker Suite." by Tschaikowsky.Tuesday for the student body played by the Philadelphia... Junior Class ehestrs under Stokowskl; "iSven-Prex- y
Jim Pickett will be in lng Prayer." from Hansel andcharge of senior class elections Gretel, sung by Elisabeth Schu-ne- xt

Monday. .".-,- mann; "Invitation to a Walts,"As a climax to political by Von Weber, played by themishes Secretary of State Karl Philadelphia orchestra; TauraSnell will be in Eugene next durch die dammerung," by Rich-Wednesd- ay

to administer the oath ard Strauss, sung by Laurttx Mel-- of

office to newly elected student chior; Malotte's "Lord's Prayer"
bo$?fCerB' La Bun bT Jobn Charles Thomas;

Rosson. cadet colonel of "None But the Lonely Heart." bythe Lniversity ROTC, made news Tschaikowsky. sung by Igor-las- t

week when commissioned as Gorin, and "Pomp and Circum-seco- nd

lieutenant in the United stance March," by Elgar and theStates army . He was also ap-- "Grand Marc- h- from Aida playedpointed by Dean of Personnel by the Boston "Pops" orchestra.Karl W. Onthank to a special -
student committee designated to
study the National Youth Admin- -
Istratlon setup on the campus. AUXlllCiry MeeiS
KTA supports a large percentage s .in ,jof the students by providing gov-- VIl I" riQQyernment Jobs.

"utell'. Neloa considered Women's auxiliary. Disabledby Football Coach Tex Oliver as American Veterans of the Worldone of the hopefuls for next War, are holding- - an all-da- y sew--yeara eleven ... a freshman lng meeting at the home of Mrs.this year, he's already playing Otto Melhoff, 1145 Berry atreet,
second and third string varsity on Friday. A no-ho- st luncheonnan . . . observers especially re-- wl be served at noon. Member- -
wevber lm ,0r b,i place" BhIP arire will also be on the

program and members with carsspring term twosomes: Back will rnntaet new mamhera and r.

hthr you crochet, em-

broider, knit or make quilts, you
will find exactly what you want
in the original designs by Laura
Wheeler which are a daily fea-

ture of this newspaper. You do
not have to be an expert nee-

dlewoman to use the patterns
which are made from these de-

signs as they come complete
with detailed instructions and
illustrations.

, home last week went Jean Burt's newals. May 10 the state mem-- ISigma Nu pin, but she's still seen bershlp drive will close, Lily

IhriMl1 M.lyew'lr aste
witu Jim wner . . . returnea uinsberg. national commander, isalso was Dick Sear's ATO pin, expected to attend the state con-whi- ch

Eleanor Sederstrom has TentiOn at Roseburg beginning
been wearing since spring vaca- - Jane . The auxiliary memberstion . . seen together are Doris are planfng their centennial cos-Tayl- or

and Emerald Sports tcmes to wear to the convention.
Writer Bill Phelps. Motoring to Newport, to InstaU

" the new auxiliary were Mra.
Varna CitrnAr Mra CMtn

PrO AmpHrn TTrrcj hoff, Mrs. Archie Brewster, Mrs.

Board Meeting nler, Mrs. Percy McElroy, Mrs.
Carol Courlnler, Mrs. M. W. Rip

-
.

: I

Mil CBCIPTtcellQley. Miss Blanch Rlnlev. Mrs.j mm A meeting of the executive Stuart Johns. Mrs. Osmond Rine--IS f ,n a)tv --a!stwaI''n if- - -- -

MM
waru oi rro-Ameri-ca was neia hart, Mrs. . Elmer Byer, Mrs. 8at the home of Mrs. Thomaa;Mc-- Dodge, Miss Bertha Kroner. Mrs.
Bride Monday afternoon to com-- Frank Grozler.plete plana for one of the largest ".meetings of the season to be held

Mion notl Mdy Mrs Bryant Is.night; May
l Mrs. R. L. Wright fa general HnctpcjC!

chairman and Mrs. Clair Jones iW ,

SlU,im!.n Ctr,9 rcfceBb; Mrs. Keith Bryant of Albany
Portland winh-nJw- l1 entertained with a luncheon Tues--

sfantKra afternoon In the Albanypresent were Mra. R. L,
Wright. Mrs. C. C. Geer. Mrs. SLJiLfHugh Rosson. Miss Eula McCullv. ?ard T

S3

Mrs. "? "ncneon ue group we toM. M. Magee. Mrs. Minnie Sthe Bryant residence for an after

TThese Laura Wheeler original
designs will make an effective dis-

play in your home or will be ap-

preciated as gifts. Wall hanging,
pattern 1985; needlepoint motifs,
center, pattern 1958 and cutwork
linens, pattern 1960 may be ob-

tained from our Needlecraft De-

partment, 82 Eighth Ave., New
York, N. Y. Send ten cents in coins

for each pattern.

Jenks and Mrs. MeBride. t

1 1

noon of bridge.
Covers were placed for Mrs.

Benjamin F. Pound, Mrs. Thomas
E. Rllea. Mrs. George A. White,
Mra. Raymond F. Olson. Mrs. El-
mer V. Wooton. Mrs. Willis Vin-
cent, Mrs. Clifton Irwin, Mrs.

Mrs. Russell Is
Hostess

VI : I ,

Used by Miss Barbara Miller at the
'I

i Mrs. T. O. Russell entertained Kenneth Ro wn tree, Mrs. J. B.
with a 1 o'clock luncheon Tues-- Conny. Mrs. Joseph . Schur, Mrs.
day at her home on North Capitol Alexander McGee, Mrs, A. E Ber-stre- et

honoring members of her ger, Mrs. H. G. Malaon, Mrs, La-contr- act

clab. Several hours! of ban A. Steeves. Mrs. David Ben-brid- ge

were In play following the , nett Hill, Mrs. R. Lee Wood; Mrs.
luncheon.. Bouquets of Iris were W. "Vfells, Baum, Mrs. Hugh
used on the tables. .

" Adamt Mrs. William H. Ham--rnnn mh ntia4 k, H- - rtyr,A ' Uu lmn. Hftllav Trm ITii.

K '

i,

irStatesman Cooking School
Capitol theatre, Today, Thursday and Friday

W . . 4. W l(BVt-- .V. Mill UVUW.'aUi BI MM U
Wilmer C. Page, Mrs. Russell gene Tupker, of Salem: Mrs. Lyler :Tbi Orcoon' Stalesnan .; - catan. Mrs. ltollln Page. Mrs. Bain. Mrs. C. J. OIvls, Mrs. G.
Max O. Buren. Mrs. William KL Fortmiller. Mrs. Clarence Veai.
Burghardt. Mrs. William E.V Han- - of Albtny ; Mrs. Henry Gamjobst
son, Mrs. W. H. Wood and Mrs. and Mrs. W. XI. Fortner cf Cor
Tf O. Russell. ranis.


